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HOdum Edits Fall Many Clubs Out

Of Murals RaceSocial MagazineBULLETINS
WELL, IT WON'T
DO YOU ANY
HARM TO WAIT A
WHILE.. 4 ONLY
TWO AND A HALF

Continued from page thre)
Seawell were each responsibleNew Issue Contains Article On

5

M
H for a safety.Teaching Marriage HOURS LATE.' Y :

. ' , 'n'?sz Old West and Graham had aAll Students Are invited by Dr.
good time out there during theirftBinkley to attend the First Bap-

tist church tomorrow at 11 o'
clock for "Join The Church Stm--

game. Especially the former
which garnered the victory with
four touchdowns. Riddle played
a stellar defensive game in the1day" services.

The October, 1937, issue of
Social Forces has just been re-

leased.
Social Forces is edited here

at the University with Howard
W. Odum as editor, and Miss
Katharine Jocher, managing
editor. Earnest R. Groves and

MacNider Gives
Chandler Speech

(Continued from first page)
ful and opposed to life may be
changes in terms of adaptation
which enable an organ or an
organism not to die but to live,
even though as a result of such
changes the organ or the ind-
ividual has to live at a lower level

of physiological effectiveness.
Such changes, therefore, be-

come a mechanism of defense
and impart resistance of an ac-

quired nature.

CLASSIFIED
ROOM FOR RENT Room ad-

joining bath with heat. Man
or couple. Mr. W. W. Boger,
Davie Woods.

Director Seldon
Names Date For

Old West backfield by intercept-
ing passes and scoring on two
of the interceptions. Heller and
Alexander tallied six apiece

Onenina OfPlavnupert B-Van-
ce are also on the while Linker made the two

vuivvnwi MVViai X' UllCO IO

First Playmaker Production, published four times a year
"Johnny Johnson," To Open October, December, March, and fr The Saturday

Morning MailHere October 29 May It made its first appear
ance in November. 1922, and

(Continued fromjpage two)"Johnny Johnson," the Caro-- with the current number is be-- Carolina Theater Offerslina Playmakers' first public ginning its 16th volume. Since
quainted with our class offi-
cers; they come out of hiberproduction of the season, will May, 1936, it has been the offi-- New 'Comeback' Contest WANTED WiU the one who,nation when their pictures ap-

pear in the Yackety-Yac- k.

be given on the nights of Octo- - cial publication of the Southern
ber 29 and 30, it has been an-- Sociological society.

The whole thing, Dad, remindDaily Tar Heel office.nouriced by Samuel Selden, di-- bf special interest to the fac-rect- or.

uuv an(i students of the Univer

Person With Best Snappy Re-

torts To Receive Free Week's
Pass To Show

Winners will be announced

by mistake, tpOK tne wrong
brown reversible from the Phi
Alpha House last Tuesday-pleas- e

return same to the
house as soon as possible and
get his own coat.

the latter part of next week,se had originally planned to sity is the article in the current
i 1 fHI T I

and the decisions of the judges

ed me of your elections back
home. Like you, I listened to
all the speeches, but couldn't un-

derstand them; examined the
different platforms, but decided
they were all the same; and
didn't vote because I knew it

give xne piay on inursaay, j ri-- issue on Teaching Marriage at
day, and Saturday, the 28th, thft TTnivprsitv nf Nnrth rm. will be final.

The stills are taken from
Back in Circulation," the pic

29th and 30th of October," Sel- - lina in which profesSor Groves
den said, "but because the C. surveyS the development of this
P. U. is sponsoring a program course from its small be&inning
on the 27th, making it impossi- - fourteen years ago to its impor- -
ble for us to have a full rehear- - tant place in the curriculum to--

! i

ture coming to the Carolina

Durham's Shopping: Center
for Carolina Men

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 EL Main St.

Durham
Authentic University Styles

theater next Thursday.

Indian Relics Onsai tne nignc oeiore proaucuon, Jay
we aeciaea xo postpone our

would make little difference,
we're all true Democrats at
heart.

I can see now that you were
right when you told me "col-
lege is just like life, son." Well,
so-lo- ng until next week. By the
way, before I forget I want to

Display In Steele

Write a snappy comeback to
the statement that Joan Blon-del- l,

ace reporter on a tabloid,
has just made to Pat, O'Brien,
her boss, and send it with an-
swers to the three other state-
ments that will be printed with-
in the next few days, to the
"Snappy Comeback" contest edi-

tor of the Daily Tar Heel.
The person whose retorts are

judged best will receive a week's
pass to the Carolina theater, the
one with the next best set of
answers will be given a three
days' pass, and third place will
receive one pass.

The contest is simple and re-

quires no undue concentration.

opening until Friday, leaving
Thursday open for the last Feature Concludes Meeting Of

Other University of North
Carolina contributors to this
number are Professors Rupert
B. Vance, J. F. Dashiell, Lee M.
Brooks arid Robert B. Downs.

- Archaeological Grouppractice.

Geological Society
impress the fact upon you thatAn exhibit df Indian relics NOW PLAYING

taken from a mound in Mont Carolina's football team is going
places this season. Better watchgomery county will be on disTo Convene Here play in the archaeological room

Harriers Meet
W. & L. Today

(Continued from page three)
Guilford Quakers. The Tar Heel

them dad.
Your loving son,

R
in the basement of Steele dormiProuty Announces Plans For

Field Trip At Coming Meet tory this afternoon as the con
eluding feature of the fifth an
nual meeting of the Archaeologi
cal Society of North Carolina.

Keep A Well Groomed
Appearance

7 Shoe Shines For 25c
Ask For Ticket

Lacock's Shoe Shop
Professor Penrose Harland's

illustrated lecture on "Excavat

Make a mental note of Joan's
statement, and during your
spare time think of it. Maybe a
prize winning answer will pop
into your mind.

Make your replies short and
snappy. Be sure they are the
kind of statement that would be

. --, .::- -

ing in Greece and the Near

Dr. W. tf. Prouty announced resrves have yet to beat the
yesterday that the Carolina Geo- - Quakers, last year losing by the
logical society will convene this marSm of one point. Coach Ran-ye- ar

in Chapel Hill, November son wlU attempt to beat this
qjj jinx this afternoon when he

The field sends a team composed of Ba-conduc-
tedsociety plans a trip,

by Dr. Prouty, den Brown, Bonner, Doty,

through the Triassic basin east Fleming, Fink, Mauter, Perrin,
of Chapel Hill. This area in-- White and one who wlU be

eludes part of the coal field near dropped from the varsity list of

Sanford. and territory between nme out to run the 33 mile

East" will feature the morning
session of .the society at Graham
Memorial, beginning at 10
o'clock. Joffre L. Coe will be in
charge of the exhibit.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
News Pictures

OF THE
DUKE-TENNESSE- E

GAME

made in a verbal and not a writ
Dr. R. R. Clark

Dentist
PHONE 6251

Over the Bank

ten reply. When you have writ

n

!

.1

ten your answers for all the car
Patronize our advertisers.toons, bring or send them to theRaleigh, Durham, and Chapel course gainst the Quakers

Hill.
The Carolina Geological soci

ety was organized last fall at
the first meetincr at Furman
university. Its membership in--

eludes persons interested m
geology, mineralogy, ceramics,
and soil science. At the present
time its activities are limited
to North and South Carolina.

Quarter Finals Are
Reached In Tennis

Continued from page three)

t&SWmm Wk W fIM , V?J 4 ronHng. -- Cow- 1

ijip rtr? an mm? Mrkv i y
edged out Van Cise 6-- 0, 5-- 7, 6--4

after a deadlock in the third set.
Henderson Wins

I'U line up 1009J, with
Camels," says V. F. Gut-ndor- ff,

class of '40.
"Smoking Camels at
mealtimes and afterwards
gives me a mighty swell

Henderson took Grimes 6-- 1,

6--2; and Beadles topped Holz- -
man 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

Matches in the freshman
sense of well-bein- g. Cam
els set me right!

third round resulted in Early
fcsp'W!we?ewcw4p

taking Warshaw by two love
sets, Branson defeating Wills
7--5. 6-- 0. and Tomiinson van--
quishing Harris 6--2, 6-- 1. UW W. -- So; . many &U at coUege

tlli "

i
' '

1 .OJftet v,t-t- Phi-eOTie- Ol, coed. "Mental g!
One fourth bracket game was

played off, with Harnden beat- -
TAetl Jvat tl tl- -- - l I work often affects digestion. S ?insr Berk 8-- 6. 6-- 2, and thus ad I find Camels make food seemtldAtfl,e ri twice as good."

Camels went 'round the world
with me. Til bet oq them any
time," 'round-the-worl- d re-

porter, Miss Dorothy KilgaDefi,
says. "With Camels, steady
smoking's a steady pleasure."

mdC t a ttal W.5T-pi5- ?

vancing to the quarter-final- s.

Carolina Magazine
To Discuss Black

MnMpHp

(Continued from page one)
11

air". raw -- , c-i-v .elv'-- U- -'3. Contributors planning to --vtrmvi:i ---c w cTJ--r-ry o Til ' .
L LV T

write for' the November num
ber should confer with the edi t 0

-tors immediately.
Lane Barksdale, graduate J - w

"I hare a long record as a Camel
smoker IVe smoked them for
many Tears," Bill Tflden states.
"Here's one big point about Cam-

elsthey're the cigarette that IVe
found doesn't upset my nerres."

. .student in botany, will review
the magazine for the Daily Tar 1 --rrrlJ-k .1 cr

eiolC theHeel. He served as acting edi-

tor for two issues of the maga Mr- -r
zine last year. in. s

The famous parachute
jumper, Joe Crane,
says: "I've smoked
enough Camels to
prove that they don't
frazzle the nerves."

V T sV.IS

the Daily Tar HeelSend
home. V 4
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COSTLIER TOBACCOS

iff n nnTAiii coo mrnn THE CAMEL CARAVANnow on tfao air with a full-ho- ur show!

To Prevent Colds
Usi Sutton's

EPHEDRINE Nose Drops

SUTTON DRUG CO.
111 H iilHIUULLOO ULS.HU... Camels are a matchless
blend of finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Turkish and Domes-

tic. Skillful blending brings out the full flavor of these choice tobaccos.


